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Paleocene reef limestones near Vel'ky Lipnik (Pieniny Mts., NE Slovakia):
Facial environments and biogenic components
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Abstract: The important Paleocene reef complex of small dimensions is situated near the slate frontiers of
Slovakia with Poland in the Pieniny Mts. above the village Vel'ky Lipni'k. It is Lower Thanetian in age (57-58
Ma) and belongs into the Myjava-Hricov Group. In contrast to many other Paleocene reefs of Slovakia, this
complex probably lies in situ below the deposits of the Early Eocene Olerdian). The reef complex at Vel'ky
Lipni'k originated on the muddy substrate and this fact limited its size. After Hofling 's typology (1997) the
deposits of reef frameworks belong to the category of reef mounds (patch-reefs) and back-reef and fore-reef
sediments to the muddy mounds. Very favourable life conditions in the area of the outer shelf, protected of
waves and strong currents with abundance of nutrients and with tropical climatic conditions enabled
development of many interesting elements of fauna and flora (Plates 1-8). They participated in constructor,
binding, dweller and bioeroder communities. The main constructors of reef buildups were corals, crustose
algae and encrusting foraminifers.
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Introduction

There are not many regions on the Earth where the
Paleocene reef complexes have been presented. They
have been discovered mostly in the last 40 years, but in
Slovakia the Paleocene reef limestones have been known
more then 60 years (at first with incorrect age deter-
mination, for example "Middle to Upper Lutetian if not
Lower Priabonian", cf. Lemoine, 1933).

In present 5 regions with occurrences of Paleocene
reef complexes (Male Karpaty Mts., Myjavska pahor-
katina Upland, Middle Vah Valley, Orava and Eastern
Slovakia, cf. Kohler, 1995) are known in Slovakia.

From the territory of Eastern Slovakia the most impor-
tant Paleocene reefs are known from the Pieniny Mts.
Scheibner (1968) described in the frame of zone Myjava-
Hricov-Haligovka the reef framework 10 x 8 x 10 m in size
above the settlement Paluby (NW margin of the village
Haligovce) formed of grey algal-coral limestone.

Only four km east of this well-known Paleocene reef
body another reef complex is well developed.

The presence of limestones of reef origin near the
village Vel'ky Lipni'k (27 km north of the town Kezxnarok,
near the Slovak-Polish frontiers) was firstly noted by
Nemcok & Kullmanova (1988) in the excursion guide for
the national paleontological conference. Mentioned authors
assumed that they are "marginal reefs" or "isolated patch
reefs" in a shallow open environment, separated from each
other by channels, trough which clastic material from the
source area was brought into the sedimentation environ-
ment. Potfaj & Rakus (in Janocko et al., 2000b) stated that
Paleocene limestones of the Pieniny Mts. area belong to
Paleogene of the Klippen Belt. This locality is also de-
scribed by Kohler (1995) in unpublished report of IGCP/
UNESCO project N° 286 "Early Paleogene Benthos".

Fig. la. Location of the locality Vel'ky Lipnik in Geological
map of the Spisskd Magura region 1:50 000 (Janocko et al.,
2000a).

Very similar Paleocene reef limestones are known
also from the Bavarian Alps (Moussavian, 1984) and
from the Northern Calcareous Alps (Tollmann, 1976;
Kambiihel Limestone). Moussavian (1. c.) assumed the
existence of so-called "Alpine-Carpathian reef belt". In
the last time the Kambiihel limestones were studied by
Tragelehn (1996). From this point of view the
comparative studies of Alpine and Carpathian Paleocene
basins are very topical and desirable.

Description of locality and geological setting

The locality is located north of the village of Vel'ky
Lipnik below the elevation point 635 m a.s.l. (below the
outlook at the road from Vel'ky Lipnik to Lesnica -
Fig. 1).
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Fig. lb. Panorumatic view on the Paleocene reef limestones in the locality VeTky Lipnik.

The belt of disintegrated blocks of grey reefal
limestones has a length up to 200 m. Its width does not
exceed 30-40 m. Separate blocks reach the size from
50 cm up to 10 m.

Below the lowermost blocks above the Lipni'k brook
the red marlstones of Puchov Formation outcrop
(Janocko et al., 2000a, b). They are Cretaceous in age.
The immediate underlying beds of reef blocks are built by
soft claystones and marlstones of Early Paleocene age.
Near the road Vel'ky Lipm'k-Lesnica above the reef
occurrences the outcrop of fine-grained sandstones is
located, containing Operculina azilensis Tambareau,
Assilina yvettae SCHAUB, Nummulites sp. and Disco-
cyclina sp. (Plate 7, Fig. 6). These sandstones belong to
lowermost Early Eocene (Ilerdian). From the viewpoint
of their linear occurrence, size of bodies and stratigraphic
position below the deposits of lowermost Eocene, it is
very probable that the reef bodies are located at the place
of their origin. Their present appearance is caused by the
recent erosion and karstificalion of limestones.

After Golonka et al. (2004) in the Pieniny belt the
Paleocene carbonate forms olistoliths in the Zlatna
(Myjava) unit. From this viewpoint the reef complex at
Vel'ky Lipnfk appears as extraordinary one.

All Paleocene reef occurrences in the Slovak territory
are closely connected with the Klippen Belt. After the
opinion of presenting authors the reef complex originated
in the shallow parts of the basin bordering the Klippen

Belt from the inner side. Deposits of this basin are
connected with the Myjava-HriCov Group (Late Creta-
ceous - Middle Eocene; Bucek et al. in Mello et al.,
2005).

From the Paleocene locality Vel'ky Lipni'k 20 reef
blocks have been sampled and 122 thin sections were
prepared. Samples and thin sections are stored in the
Geological Survey of Slovak Republic, Bratislava.

Lithology

Lithology depends on the position of rocks in the reef
complex.

All environments have very typical high content of
micrite matrix; 20.5-39 % in back-reef environments.
19.5-35 % in reef frameworks, 28-35 % in fore-reef
deposits and more than 80 % in channel deposits. The
micrite consists of disseminated fragments of Mesozoic
carbonates (up to 3.5 mm), grains of quartz (to 0.3 mm)
and very scarce fragments of mica plates. Primary
cavities in buildups were filled by micrite of second
generation, by sparite (often with geopetal textures) or by
siltstones. Micrites locally pass into siltstones. Substantial
part of rock is formed by organic remnants. Despite the
anorganic component of rock is more or less stable, the
content of organic components is very variable.

The back-reef environment is predominated by
packstones, wackestones and bindstones. For the reef
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framework the boundstones are typical, locally also
bindstones (foralgal crusts). In fore-reef environment the
wackestones and packstones originated and in channel
deposits the mudstones formed.

2a

2b

Fig. 2a. Schematic quantitative display of hioconstructions and
their transition into non-reefai deposits (Hofling, 1997).
Bioconstructions: sB - skeletal bioherm and biostrome, nB -
rum skeletal stromatolite bioherm and biostrome, RB - reef
mounds. MM - mud mounds. Non-reefal deposits: C- cluster,
B - bank, S - Schill-horizonte, P - pseudobioherm.
Fig. 2b. Place of samples from the Vel'ky Lipnik locality in
Hofling's triangle.

The high content of micrite matrix demonstrates the quiet
protected environment without strong activity of waves
and currents. The transport of terrigenous material from
the sea-shore was minimal.

Biogenic components

Favourable conditions for organic life in the Pieniny
area caused that the reef complex inhabited much
diversified association of organisms. They are briefly
described in the next pages. For the limited scope of this
article the presenting authors abandon the detailed
description of taxons.

Flora
Cyanobacteria (PI. 3, Fig. 2)

In several thin sections with crustal coralline algae
there are present also the light-grey crusts not displaying
any structural signs. These crusts 50-550 /im thick were
the product of organisms having the structure so fine that
it has not been preserved. The inorganic origin of these
covers may be excluded since they are copying the
undulated course of algal crusts on which they were lying
and they were again covered by algal layers.

Coralline algae
Division Rhodophyta

Owing to poor description and different valuation of
diagnostic criteria the status of most fossil species of red
algae is unclear in present time. The main problem
consists of the conflict between traditional identification
of fossil species and modern neontological taxonomic
concepts (Rasscr & Piller, 1999). The original diagnostic
characters of many fossil taxa are meaningless according
to the modern criteria. In present time many authors
attempt to apply the criteria, used for identification of
Recent species, also for fossil coralline algae. It appears
that practically all descriptions of fossil algae before 1990
are unusable in the sense of new neotological view. As
the result of this state the authors of modern articles,

Tab. I. Volume % of the main components in samples from the reef complex at Vel'ky Lipnik.
Sample Thin algae algae - algae - corals sessile other other matrix environment

N° section N" Corallinaceae Solenoporaccac Pcyssonneliaccae forams forams fossils
2 VL9 23 9 4 6 10 9 39 back-reef
6 VL28 13 9 3 34 9 8 24 back-reef
7 VL31 29 27.5 1 15 27,5 back-reef

15 VL72 28,5 16 3 10,5 8.5 3 30.5 back-reef
19 2024 34 12 10 3 10 31 back-reef
20 2036 33 2.5 5 25 7 7 20.5 back-reef

1 VL4 11.5 23 5.5 2 11.5 6 5 35.5 back-reef to
5 VL22 8.5 47.5 7.5 2.5 2.5 31.5 framework
8 VL35 8 28 9 12 6 37 dctto

18 1873 18 38.5 11 3.5 3.5 6 19.5 dctto
3 VL12 5 47.5 2 7.5 5.5 32.5 framework
9 VL42 13 6.5 35 10 5 6 24.5 framework

10 VL45 13.5 5.5 35.5 7.5 3.5 5 29.5 framework
11 VL49 12.5 7 2 23.5 15 5 7 28 framework
13 VL60 18 31 14 6 2 29 framework
16 VL74 9 46.5 1 6.5 8 29 framework
17 1866 12 37.5 12 3 5 30.5 framework
12 VL58 28 2 8 12 5 9 36 fore-reef
14 VL68 31 8.5 4.5 10 7 7 4 28 fore-reef
4 VL20 4 1 7 3 3 82 channel
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employ only generic designations without concrete spe-
cies determination. This way is followed also in the
presented paper.

It is necessary to mention that many Paleocene red
algae were firstly described from Slovakia, but from the
other area (Middle Vah valley; Lemoine, 1933). Modern
revision of these well-known taxa is very desirable and it
is also the aim of presenting authors in the future.

Genus Sporolithon HEYDRICH, 1897
Sporolithon sp. (PI. 2, Figs. 5-6)

It is the most important genus in the algal commu-
nities at the Vel'ky Lipnfk reef complex.

This genus is characterized by a great variability of
growth forms, but the encrusting, layered and foliose
growth forms are the most common. This genus is
characteristic with its reproductive organs. The numerous
simple sporangia are arranged in rows (sori) (PI. 2, Fig. 5)
or in lenses (PI. 2, Fig. 6) on the peripheral filaments.
Several zones of sporangia may be observed within one
thallus (buried in the deeper parts of tissue). Sporangia
are 30-50 pm high and 15-30 pm in diameter.

This genus is the main element of bindstones in the
back-reef environment, but it lived also in the coral
communities of reef frameworks. So, it is not only
binding element, but also constructer of reefs.

Similar forms of the genus Sporolithon described
Rasser & Piller (1994) from Paleocene deposits of Austria.

Genus Lithoporella (Fo.SLlE) FOSLIE, 1909
Lithoporella sp. (PI. 2, Fig. 2)

This genus is characterized by thin thalli and multiple
overgrows of large primigenous filaments composed of
palisade cells. Filaments are 30-40 pm thick, cells are
very narrow (10-15 am). This genus is present only rarely
in thin sections.

Genus Mesophyllum LEMOINE, 1928
Mesophyllum sp. (PI. 2, Fig. 3)

Thalli of this genus are present in encrusting but also
in warty and lumpy growth forms. These plants have a
dorsiventral nomonerous thalli with a coaxial core and
well developed peripheral region. The conceptacules are
multiporate, they measure 130-180 pm in diameter and
60-90 pm in height.

Non-oriented sections of this genus can be very easily
confused with the genera Lithothamnion and Litho-
phyllum.

Genus Mesophyllum belongs to common binding
algae in the back-reef environment.

Genus Pseudoamphiroa MOUSSAVAN, 1999
Pseudoamphiroa propria (LEMOINE, 1933) (PI. 2, Fig. 4;
PI. 3, Fig. 1)

The Paleocene limestones of Slovakia frequently
contain algae with a very characteristic structure of thalli.
They may be identified with the species Pseudoamphiroa

propria, found by Lemoine (1933) on the basis of material
from the locality Hricovske Podhradie (Middle Vah
valley). Doubts about the correctness of this genus
classification were led by Schalekova (1964) to the
reclassification of species into the genus Archaeolitho-
thamnium (present Sporolithon). It does not appear to be a
good solution since the structure of the core of both genera
is quite different.

In the studied thin sections Pseudoamphiroa propria
(Lem.) forms 1-2 mm large nodules displaying charac-
teristic bent cell rows sharply separated from each other
by the dark walls. Thalli are monomerous with coaxial
cores. Dubious sporangia in the peripheral part of thalli
are arranged irregularly under the surface of this plant,
their diameter does not exceed 50-70 pm (PI. 3, Fig. 1).

This genus is mentioned in the literature of Paleocene
algae only rarely (for example by Johnson, 1964).

Genus Distichoplax PlA, 1934
Distichoplax biserialis (DIETRICH) Pia, 1934 (PI. 2,
Fig. 1)

Pia (1934) described in detail so far little known
species from Paleocene reef bodies near the village
Hricovske Podhradie (Slovakia, Middle Vah valley) and
he also gave it a genus name.

Sections of fragments of D. biserialis (DIETRICH) PlA
are rare in thin sections from Vel'ky Lipni'k (back-reef
and fore-reef environment). The thalli may reach length 1
mm, their diameter varying between 90-110 pm. The
typical arrangement of the cells corresponds to that
described by Pia (1934).

D. biserialis (Dietrich) Pia was considered as a
marker for Paleocene time, but Schalekova (1964)
demonstrated its time span as Paleocene-Middle Eocene.
Despite, this species is one of the most characteristic
Paleocene algae.

Genus Elianella PKENDER et BASSE, 1947
Elianella elegans PKENDER et Basse, 1947 (PI. 4, Figs.
1-3)

Nodules and fragments of this species are one of the
most frequent components of some samples from Vel'ky
Lipni'k.

This species reaches size up to 12 mm and have an
various outer morphology. The most typical one is the
cauliflower-like structure. Thallus consists of parallel
filaments 30-45 pm thick. A barrel-like shape of the cells
is very characteristic. The height of cells is very variable
- 20 to 60 pm. The cells in tangential sections are circular
to polygonal in outline.

In the literature the contradictory opinions concern the
systematic position of these forms. Some authors
(Moussavian, 1984; Poignant, 1991) accepted the exis-
tence of the genus Elianella. The other authors
(Segonzac, 1962; Stockar. 2000) claim that it is a syno-
nym of long known genus Parachuetetes DENINGEN,
1907. The fundamental criteria for the differentiation of
both genera are in the shape of cells in filaments:
Eliunellu has an irregular structure of thalli and the
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horizontal partitions of cells are bent and irregularly
distributed, while Parachaetetes has a regular structure
and the partitions of cells are arranged in regular rows.
The barrel-like shape of cells has only Elianella.
Moussavian (1989) and Stockar (I. c.) affirm that both
structural types may occur in the same thallus (the regular
and irregular structure), so the differentiation of
mentioned genera is not justified and Elianella is a young
synonym of Parachaetetes.

The presenting authors know from the Vel'ky Lipnfk
locality only forms with the very irregular structure of cells
in filaments with distinctly barrel-shaped cells. After their
opinion in the Paleocene lived both genera (Elianella and
Parachaetetes) together in some reef complexes.

E. elegans PFENDER et Basse was found in more than
80 % of thin sections. Locally it forms large accumulations
and participates in the composition of frameworks. The
present authors suppose that the best conditions for the life
of these algae were on the back sides of coral frameworks
or in protected back-reef environments.

Genus Polystrata HEYDRICH, 1905
Polystrata alba (PFENDER) DENIZOT, 1968 (PI. 3, Figs. 5
and 7)

The thalli are usually well preserved with easily
distinguishable details of the structure. The growth form
is layered to foliose; layers are to 100-200 nm thick.
Thalli are often twisted (PI. 3, Fig. 5). The thalus consists
of primigenous and postigenous filaments. They are very
thin - 5 to 10 fim. Very interesting are roundish cavities
in the dorsal side (15-110 itm in diameter). After Aguirre
& Braga (1999) and Stockar (2001) they are interpreted
as reproductive structures buried within the thalus.

This species was described from the Slovak Paleocene
under the name Pseudolithothamnium album PFENDER by
Andrusov (1938, 1950) and as Ethelia alba (PFENDER) by
Samuel etal. (1972).

Species does not display any special dependence on
the environment and occurs in the whole range of
environments. Despite, it flourished in the shallow
protected environments mainly during the Thanetian.

P. alba (PFENDER) Denizot was found in 50 % of
thin sections, but specimens are very rare.

Genus Acicularia D'ARCHIAC, 1843
Acicularia sp. (PI. 3, Figs. 3 and 4)

The generic name Acicularia is employed for the
fertile ampullae of algae of which thalli have not been
preserved. They are common in all Paleocene reefs in
Slovakian territory.

The circular sections 200-250 jum thick in diameter
are known from 68 % of thin sections from all
environments of the reef complex.

Genus Neomeris LAMOUROUX, 1816
Neomeris sp. (PI. 3, Fig. 6)

Fauna
Foram iniferida
Genus Alveolina D'ORBlGNY, 1826
Alveolina (Glomalveolina) primaeva REICHEL, 1936
(PI. 6, Fig. 1)

One of the most important species of undoubtedly
Thanetian age is Alveolina (Glomalveolina) primaeva
REICHEL. Tests of this tiny spherical form are very rare in
thin sections from Vel'ky Lipnfk (only in 5 thin sections -
4 %) and all lived in the back-reef environment.

The tests are spherical with diameter 300-600 txm; the
protoconch has a diameter of 50-60 (xm. At the diameter
150-200 /im there are 3 whorls.

This small form is comparable with subspecies A. (G.)
primaeva ludwigi REICHEL (in Reichel, 1936) and testify
to lower part of Thanetian (typical species A. (G.)
primaeva REICHEL is common in Upper Thanetian).

Genus Discocyclina GUMBEL, 1868
Discocyclina seunesi DOUVILLE, 1922 (PI. 6, Fig. 2)

Only 3 sections of this species were distinguished in
samples from Vel'ky Lipnfk. The tests are flat, 1.3-1.6
mm in diameter; the embryonic apparatus (only one
measurement) has a diameter 150 /xm. It seems that our
specimens belong to primitive stage of D. seunesi DOUV.
(after Less, 1998, diameter of deuteroconch is < 260 fim).

Genus Miscellanea PFENDER, 1935
Miscellanea ctprimitiva (Rahaghi, 1983) (PI. 6, Fig. 3)

We know only 6 sections of this form. The tests are
small (diameter 1.0 mm), inflated, with slightly rounded
margin. The spherical protoconch has 80 /xm in diameter
(only one measurement). The chambers increase gradually
to the last whorl. The wall of test is expressively perforated.

Similar form was described by Leppig (1988) and
Sirel (1998) also from Paleocene.

Miliolidae Ehkenberg, 1839 (PI. 7, Fig. 4)

Miliolid foraminifers are very frequent in the shallow
and protected back-reef deposits. The tests are dispersed
in micrite or silty matrix. The precise determination on
the generic and species level in thin sections is
impossible. They certainly include representatives of such
genera as Triloculina and Quinqueloculina, but surprising
is the absence of the genus Idalina which is common in
other Paleocene reefs in the Slovak region.

The sections are circular to oval, thick 300-400 fim in
diameter, protoconch is thick 50-90 /xm in diameter. In
many aspects these forms are similar to unidentified
miliolid genera in the monograph by Sirel (1998).

Genus Solenomeris DOUVILLE, 1924
Solenomeris ogormani DOUVILLE, 1924 (PI. 5. Figs. 1
and 2)

Rare specimens of these dasycladal algae lived only
in protected back-reef environment.

Very common tests were distinguished in 45 % of thin
sections. Tests are lamellar, encrusting, comprising of
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numerous layers. They are coalescent with algae and
coating solid substrate or (rarely) build macroids. Very
interesting is a juvenile part with true nepiont stage
having 250-300 /xm in diameter (protoconch has 50-60
tim in diameter).

This species was a long time classified as algae, but in
present time there is no doubt of its foraminiferal nature.
Many authors employed the genus name Acervulina or
Gypsina, presenting authors agree with Bassi (2003) and
prefer the original name Solenomeris (details see in Bassi,
I. a).

Genus Smoutina DROOGER, 1960
Smoutina sp.

Among rotalid foraminifers the most characteristic are
the lenticular tests having 600-900 /xm diameter with
heavy pillars in the central part. The protoconch is 50-90
/xm in diameter.

Sections of this form are very similar to Smoutina sp.
in Sirel (1998, Pis. 37 and 68).

Smoutina sp. belongs between rare dwellers of the
reef complex at Vel'ky Lipnfk.

Genus Miniacina GALLOWAY, 1933
Miniacina mullicamerata (SCHEIBNER, 1968) (PI. 6,
Figs. 4 and 5)

This species was originally described by Scheibner
(1968) from the Pieniny area (reef framework Paluby -
Haligovce). His description is accompanied only by
drawings (1. c, p. 84, textfigs. 9-13).

Tests were attached to various solid substrates.
Proloculus is spherical (PI. 6, Fig. 4 right) 50-70 /xm in
diameter, the walls are 150 /xm thick and perforated.
Chambers of this species form irregular clusters and they
have diameter 40-150 /xm.

This species is not as common as M. multiformis
SCHEIBNER. Long time was M. multicamerata known
only from Paleocene rocks, but Bosselini & Papazzoni
(2003) mentioned this species also from the Late Eocene
deposits in northern Italy. Samuel et al. (1972)
determined this species from the Paleocene rocks of the
Middle Vah valley (Slovakia).

Miniacina multiformis Scheibner, 1968 (PI. 6, Figs.
6-8; PI. 8, Fig. 6)

Encrusting tests form thin layers repeated densely or
lose one another. The layers are 90 to 250 /xm thick, very
irregular, their calcitc walls are 20-40 /xm thick. In some
samples from the Vel'ky Lipnfk these layers are so
common that they take part in the construction of reef
framework.

Scheibner described this genus (1968) from the reef
framework at Paluby - Haligovce near our locality.
Bosselini & Papazzoni (2003) mention M. aff. multi-
formis from the Late Eocene of northern Italy. Samuel et
al. (1972) mentioned this species from the Paleocene
limestones of the Middle Vah valley (Slovakia).

Described species is present in 75 % of all thin sections.

Genus Planorbulina D'ORBIGNY, 1826
Planorbulina cretae (MARSSON, 1878) (PI. 5, Figs. 3-6)

The tests are either attached to firm substrates or they
have been broken away. The shape of the tests was
determined by a relief of the substrate (very often
substrate consists of layers of coralline algae). The
protoconch is 60 to 100 /xm thick in diameter. The adult
tests reach 1.5-2.5 mm in diameter. Chambers are arran-
ged irregular in position. The adult chambers are arcuate,
their diameter reaches 150-250 /xm and walls of chambers
are 20-60 /xm thick.

This species is very common in protected shallow
back-reef environment and with coralline algae binds the
soft muddy sea bottom (foralgal crusts).

Family Placopsilinidae RHUMBLER, 1913
Genus Placopsilina RHUMBLER, 1913
Placopsilina sp.

The agglutinated tests of this genus were attached on
various substrates but especially on algal crusts and in the
cavities of organic structures. They reached to 3 mm in
diameter. Chambers grow usually in one row and atta-
ched 700 /xm in height. Thick arched walls are composed
of calcite and quartz grains.

Genus Acruliammina LOEBLICH et Tappan, 1946
Acruliammina praeheissigi (SAMUEL, KOHLER et
BORZA, 1977) (PI. 7, Figs. 1 and 3)

Agglutinated tests are attached on substrate by their
initial parts, the adult parts are free and erected.
Specimens are 2-7 mm high. Archievcd walls are 150-
350 /xm thick, agglutinated and composed by one layer
from calcite and quartz grains. Common presence of
quartz grains is surprising, since the quartz grains in
micrite matrix are very rare or nearly absent.

These specimens differ of the genus Haddonia
Chapman by walls from only one layer (e. g. Haddonia
heissigi HAGN has walls from two layers; cf. Hagn,
1968). Acruliammina robusta BlGNOT from Montian reef
complex in Vigny (France) is smaller (up to 2 mm in dia-
meter) and is known only from Bignol 's drawings
(Bignot, 1991, textfig. 6 and 7).

Samuel et al. (1972) presented this species on nume-
rous plates under the name Haddonia sp. and Reophax sp.
from Montian-Thanetian reef limestones of the Middle
Vah valley (Slovakia). As a new species Haddonia
praeheissigi SAMUEL, KOHLER et BORZA these authors
(Samuel et al., 1977) described this form again from the
Middle Vah valley area but as locus typicus they
designated the Late Senonian locality Pod Hiistim (to SW
of the town Povazska Bystrica).

Family Eoglobigerinidae BLOW, 1979
Genus Eoglobigerina, MOROZOVA, 1959
Eoglobigerinapseudobulloides (PLUMMER, 1926) (PI. 7,
Fig. 2)

This species is present only in samples of fore-reef part
of reef complex or from the outer sides of reef buildups.
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Sections of free tests (determined by J. Salaj1) have 500-
900 /xm in diameter, coiling is trochospiral, composed by
2-2.5 whorls. Walls are calcareous, perforated.

After Samuel & Salaj (1968) this species in Slovak
Paleogene occurs in the stratigraphic range Danien-Tha-
netian (I. c, textfig. 27).

Other small foraminifers

Very sporadically in thin sections also sections of
other foraminifers are present belonging to the genera
Anomalina, Cibicides, Spirobulimina (PI. 7, Fig. 5) and to
undermined agglutinated genera.

M e t a zoa
Phyllum Porifera
Spines of Porifera belong to the very scarce elements in
some thin sections.

Phyllum Coelenterata
Class Anthozoa
Order Scleractinia (PI. 1, Figs. 3-6; PI. 8, Figs. 1-2)

The fragments of corals are present in 83 % of thin
sections, but they are common only in 36 thin sections
(29 %) from samples of reef framework, building these
frameworks.

The determination of scattered small fragments of
corals is uncertain. These fragments are obviously broken
and bored, their structures are recrystallized. Only in 7
samples corals play an important role as constructers of
reef buildings. After comparison with description and
illustrations of Turnsek (in Drobne et al., 1988) and
Turnsek & Drobne (in Hottinger & Drobne, 1998) from
these samples the following species were determined:
Actinacis sp., Aastrocoenia sp., Dendrophyllia sp.,
Litharaea sp., Rhizangia sp. and Stylocoenia sp.

Firm frameworks could be built by genera Actinacis
(PI. 1, Fig. 5; PI. 8, Fig. 2), Dendrophyllia (PI. 1, Fig. 4),
Litharaea (PI. 1, Fig. 6) and Aastrocoenia (PI. 8, Fig. 1).
These frameworks have a large cavities filled mostly by
the marine micrite. The initial diagenesis was not
intensive. It rather appears that the frameworks were
exposed to intensive bioerosion. Only colonies cemented
by crusts of coralline algae were resistant.

The structures containing bodies of Pieninia oblonga
Borza et Misi'K are very interesting. Misfk (1998)
mentions that there are different opinions on the nature of
skeletons obtaining Pieninia oblonga (PI. 4, Figs. 4-6).
After some authors they represent the fragments of corals,
after others the bodies of Keratose sponges. Presenting
authors regard the coral genus Litharaea MILNE
EDWARDS et HAIMEas a "host" of Pieninia oblonga.

Phyllum Annelida (PI. 8, Fig. 6)

Typical tubes with the dark inner and light outer layer
can be found only occasionally. Worms were rare dwel-
lers of the reef complex.

The authors wish to thank Dr. Joseph Salaj for identification of plank-
tonic foraminifers.

Phyllum Bryozoa (PI. 8, Fig. 7)

Bryozoa are present only in small fragments, whole
zoaries are very exceptional (PI. 8, Fig. 7). Study in thin
sections does not enable their classification. All
specimens belong to the order Cyclosiomata.

Cyclostomata prefer shallow protected waters and so
they lived prevailingly in back-reef environment.

Phyllum Mollusca
Class Bivalvia

Small fragments of shells occur in almost all studied
thin sections, but whole shells are a great rarity. Their
more accurate determination is not possible (order
Dysodonta).

Class Gastropoda (PI. 8, Figs. 3 and 4)

Shells of gastropods are present in some samples but
they are not common. The sections do not enable the
determination on the level of genus or species.

The gastropods lived in protected back-reef environ-
ment and also in the cavities in reef frameworks.

Subphyllum Crustacea
Class Ostracoda (PI. 8, Fig. 5)

Whole unbroken shells of ostracods are found
relatively rarely in thin sections. Ostracods occur mostly
in the back-reef environment. The determination of
genera and species in thin sections is so far not possible.

Phyllum Echinodermata
Class Crinoidea

Dispersed crinoidal segments and their fragments are
rare in studied samples and the importance of these
animals in the construction of reef communities is
negligible.

Class Echinoidea

Echinoid spines belong to very rare organic remnants
in reef complex at Vel'ky Lipnfk.

Vertebrata
Fish teeth

Only in one thin section was determined one fish
tooth (sample 2, thin section 10 VL/K).

Incertae sedis
Genus Pieninia BORZA et Misik, 1976
Pieninia oblonga BORZA et MlSIK, 1976 (PI. 4, Figs. 4-6)

The genus Pieninia with a very unclear systematic
position was defined in 1976 by Borza and MiSfk. These
authors suggested the affinity of Pieninia to algae
(probably Codiaceae). Only one species was described -
Pieninia oblonga.
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In 1998 Misfk returned to the problem of Pieninia
oblonga on the basis of the new material (also from
Vel'ky Lipnfk). He mentioned opinions of some
specialists about taxonomic position of this fossil. He
stated that Pieninia was found in fragments of
Coelenterata or Sponge skeletons in Paleocene biohermal
limestones. Skeletal fragments were not definitely
determined. Problematic bodies often occur not in the
cavities but inside of the calcified skeletons. The question
remains whether bodies of Pieninia are unusual sclerites
or parasites because the way of their loosening from the
skeletons was not observed.

The presenting authors refer to article of Misfk but in
their opinion at the locality Vel'ky Lipnfk the genus
Pieninia is endoparasite in the skeletons of corals (see PI.
4, Figs. 4-6).

The sections are circular, oval or irregularly angular.
Bodies with a diameter of 150 to 250 um with more or
less marked central channel are distinguishable in 39 %
of thin sections but only in 10 thin sections (8 %) they are
common.

Species Pieninia oblonga BORZA et MlSIK is known
from stratigraphic time span Barremian - Late Eocene.

Age of the reef complex

The age of the reef complex at Vel'ky Lipni'k locality
is unambiguous. For age determination the most useful
are foraminifers, first of all Alveolina (Glomalveolina)
primaeva REICHEL, Discocyclina seunesi DOUVILLE,
Miscellanea cf. primitiva (RAHAGHI) and Eoglobigerina
pseudohulloides (PLUMMER). This association situates
reef complex into Thanetian SBZ 3 zone (in the
terminology of Shallow Benthic Zones, see Serra-Kiel et
al. 1998) (= P4 and NP 5-8 zones). This age determi-
nation coincides also with the composition of all organic
remnants in 20 rock samples at Vefky Lipnfk and with
the age determination of overlying Ilerdian (Early
Eocene) beds.

The Thanetian has duration about 2 million years (56-
58 Ma, see table in Serra-Kiel et al., 1. a).

Since in association the alveolinids and discocyclinids
are represented by primitive forms (Alveolina (G.)
primaeva ludwigi REICHEL and primitive Discocyclina
seunesi DOUVILLE) the age of this reef complex is con-
tracted into the interval 57-58 Ma, i. e. lower part of the
Thanetian.

Composition of communities in the Vel'ky Lipni'k reef
complex

Each reef system is characterized by a specific
composition of the community of its fauna and flora.
Community consists of numerous mutually interacting
species. As wrote Fagestrom (1987, pp. 172-173) "The
complex interactions of factors and processes are bio-
logically expressed as communities and subcommunities.
Because these interactions vary from place to place and
reef to reef, no two reefs should be expected to have
precisely the same subcommunities arranged in precisely
the same patterns'". In the sense of Fagestrom (1. c.) and

Holling (1997) in reef complex there is possible to
distinguish some characteristic members of communities
(guilds in sense Fagestrom, 1. a). The main reef complex
communities are: constructor, binding, dweller and
bioeroder community.

These communities were distinguished also in Vel'ky
Lipnfk reef complex.

a) Constructor community

This community build the reef framework. The mem-
bers are colonially living forms having large, strong and
heavy skeletons. Their upward growth is more intensive
than the growth sideward and the growth of the skeletons
is more rapid than sedimentation.

Typical representatives of constructor community in
the Tertiary are corals - Scleractinia. On the table 1 with
volume % of the main reef components is possible to see
that also at the Vel'ky Lipnfk locality corals are the main
constructors of reef framework. Their surfaces are
bearing also encrustings of coralline algae and sessile
foraminifers, but their volume portion on the construction
of rigid reef buildups is small.

A peculiar role is played by genus Elianella. Its
accumulations are connected with back-reef environment
but chiefly with the back sides of coral buildings. Present
authors attribute genus Elianella also as a constructor of
inner parts of reef frameworks (Table 1).

b) Binding community

When we take into consideration that sea-bottom at
Vel'ky Lipni'k was muddy and underlying beds consisted
of claystones and marlstones of Late Cretaceous-Early
Paleocene age, the role of binding community in the
stabilization of the substrate was enormous. Only on the
relatively firm bottom there arised the conditions for life
of colonial large forms as corals. The binding forms were
the pioneers and owing to their activity the reef complex
has arised in such inconvenient place.

The main components of binding community are coral-
line algae (chiefly Corallinaceae and in the first place
genus Sporolithon), perhaps also cyanobacteria and some
sessile foraminifers (genera Acruliammina, Miniacina,
Solenomeris). These taxa have heavily calcified structures.

The authors connect binding and baffling commu-
nities into one unit because the activity of waves was
minimal (micrite matrix without traces of washing).

c) Dweller community

It is the most variable part of reef organic life. It
includes the forms living on the sea bottom, being active
in reef buildups, or inhabiting the shallow sea water.

This community includes:
• some algae as Distichoplax biserialis (DIETRICH)

PlA and dasycladal algae.
• foraminifers as miliolids. anomalinids. larger

foraminifers and in the fore-reef deposits also
planktonic foraminifers,

• bryozoans. ostracods, bivalvia, gastropods, echi-
noids, fishes.
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d) Destroyer community

It left traces in the form of various borings and the
breaking of corals branches. On the destructive activity
there participated the boring (endolits) algae and sponges,
rasping bivalvia and gastropods, polychaete worms and
fishes grazing the reef surfaces.

An important factor in the destruction of coral tissue
was Pieninia oblonga BORZA et MlSlK, that is considered
as endoparasite in coral colonies.

Classification and typology of the reef complex

The terminology and classification of fossil reef
structures is very complicated with many vague terms.
The critical review of various opinions gave Hofling
(1997). This author defined various bioconstructions of
the reefal and non-reefal nature with many examples
from the geological history of the Earth. For the uni-
fication of typology he proposed the triangle presentation
of the main biostructures (Hofling, 1997, p. 40, Fig. 2).
The terminal points of his triangle are "constructors in
situ" (C), "binding organisms" (B) and "micrite and clasts
(M), see Fig. 2a.

For the classification of Vel'ky Lipnfk reef complex
all collected samples (20) were analysed. One (rarely 2-3)
thin section was selected and analysed in details from
each sample. The composition of rock was studied by
putting a grid with a cell side 4 mm2 over the 20 x 20 mm
plane. In spite of great variability of reef composition the
obtained data render valuable information of composition
of reef complex (Table 1).

The studied samples can be divided into 4 categories:

/. Back-reef deposits

are characterized by packstones, wackestones and
bindstones with a high percentage of crustose coralline
algae, dasycladal algae, sessile and benthic foraminifers
(especially miliolids and large foraminifers) with small
amount of corals. This environment is preferred also by
bivalvia, gastropoda and cyclostomate bryozoa (samples
Nos. 2, 6,7, 15, 19 and 20).

2. Reef frameworks

are built up by boundstones, locally also bindstones
(foralagal crusts). In the organic composition there
dominate corals (35-47.5 volume %) in association with
algae (5-19.5 %), benthic foraminifers (8-14.5 %) and
various dwellers (mainly in cavities).

The common presence of alga Elianella (23-38.5
volume %) is characteristic for the back side of reef
buildups. This alga lived also in protected back-reef
environment, but main accumulations of thalli are on the
back sides of frameworks. The samples Nos. 1, 3, 5, 8, 9,
10, 11, 13, 16, 17 and 18 belong into this group.

3. Fore-reef environment

consists of wackestones and packstones with algae,
fragments of corals, benthic but also planktic foraminifers
(Neoglobigerina). We have studied only two samples,
Nos. 12 and 14.

4. The special case is the sample No. 4 with 82 %
volume % of micrite (mudstone) and clasts and with
small amount of fragments of corals, algae and benthic
foraminifers. According to authors of presented article
this sample represented original muddy sediment between
the reef buildups (channel deposit).

The data from table 1 after adaptation were sub-
stituted into Hofling 's triangle (Fig. 2b). Deposits of
back-reef and fore-reef environment are placed into field
MM (muddy mounds), the sample from channel into
CBCP field (non-reef deposits).

The most interesting are samples from the reef
construction. All samples are placed into the field of reef
mounds. This arrangement coincides with the idea of
authors that in the space of Vel'ky Lipnfk originated only
patch reefs with very limited dimensions (up to 10 m).
These patch reefs were surrounded by muddy channels
with fragments of reefs. In the protected shallow area
beyond the reef constructions the favourable conditions
for the very diverse life occurred. The fore-reef deposits
are conserved only in small rests. In all environments the
traces of intensive bioerosion of carbonates were
observed.

Conclusions

At the locality Vel'ky Lipnfk (Pieniny area, NE
Slovakia) the separate reef complex originated on the
muddy sea bottom during the lower part of Thanetian
(57-58 Ma).

After the stabilization of soft muddy sediment by
encrusting algae and foraminifers the very restricted reef
constructions have originated. With respect to Hofling 's
categorization (1997) they belong to the category of reef
mounds. These frameworks had very limited dimensions
(to 10 m). Simultaneously with the growth of reefs also
back-reef and fore-reef environments have developed with
characteristic elements of fauna and flora. The corals and
algae were the main constructors of reef buildups.

Reef complex originated in the very shallow quiet
environment relatively distant of sea shore, protected
from waves and currents (in outer part of shelf) and with-
out traces of washing (well preserved internal sediment in
reef frameworks). Only reduced transport of silty material
was recorded.

Bioerosion was the main agent of the destruction of
reef constructions.

The organic content indicates the high taxonomic
diversity in comparison with adjacent non-reef areas.

In 20 studied samples (122 thin sections) we were
able to define the back-reef, reef and fore-reef deposits
with characteristic composition of fauna and flora.

The great taxonomic diversity confirms the normal
salinity of sea-water, abundance of nutrients and tropical
climatic conditions during the growth of the reef com-
plex.

The growth of reef complex had only small duration
(under one million years) and extincted during the
Thanetian. The reasons of its extinction are various:
deepening of sea-bottom and filling of surface of reefs by
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muddy material (the deepening was due to rising of the
sea level or by subsidence of bottom owing the tectonic
movements). The other possibility is that due to the heavy
weight frameworks their rigid foundation was broken and
they buried into the soft substrate.

Peculiarity of this locality consists from the fact that
deposits of reef complex are probable in situ on the place
of their origin (under the deposits of Early Eocene) and
they were not transported into younger deposits as is a
rule in other Paleocene reef deposits of Slovakia.
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Plate 1
Fig. 1. Crusts of coralline algae (with dominance of Sporolithon sp.). Sample 19, thin section 2034/92. magn. 5x: Fig. 2. Crusts of
coralline algae with tests of Acruliammina praeheissigi (Samuel, Kohler et Borza). Sample 8. thin section 28 VL/K. magn. 7x;
Fig. 3. Crusts of coralline algae with sections of Rhizangia sp. Sample 16. thin section 76 VL/K, magn. 7x: Fig. 4. Sections of
Dendrophyllia sp. Sample 16. thin section 74 VL/K. magn. 5x; Fig. 5. Sections of Actinacis sp. Sample 10. thin section 45 VL/K.
magn. 7x: Fig. 6. Sections of Litharaea sp. Sample 9. thin section 40 VL/K. magn. 7x. Photo by the authors.
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Plate 2
Fig. 1. Distichoplax hisierialis (Dietrich) Pia. fragment of tissue. Sample 18, thin section 1879/91. magn. 50x: Fig. 2. Lilhoporella
sp. Sample 6, thin section 30 VL/K. magn. 80x; Fig. 3. Mesophyllum sp., thalus with conccptacules. Sample 19, thin section 3044/92,
magn. 50x; Fig. 4. Pseudoamphiroa propria (Lemoine). Sample 9. thin section 42 VL/K, magn. 30x: Fig. 5. Sporolithon sp.. part of
the thallus with sporangia. Sample 10, thin section 45 VL/K, magn. 80x: Fig. 6. Sporangia of Sporolithon sp. Sample 1, thin section 3
VL/K, magn. 80x. Photo by the authors.
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Plate 3
Fig. I. Pseudoamphiroa propria (Lemoine). Sample 12, thin section 54 VL/K. magn. 50x: Fig. 2. crusts of Cyanobacteria. Sample
13. thin section 61 VL/K. magn. 20x: Fig. 3. Acicularia sp., longitudinal section. Sample 5, thin section 24 VL/K. magn. 50x: Fig. 4.
Acicularia sp., transverse section. Sample 5. thin section 25 VL/K. magn. 50x: Fig. 5. Polystrata alba (Pfender) Dlnizot, tangle of
thallii. Sample 17. thin section 1862/91. magn. lOx; Fig. 6. Neomeris sp. Sample 6. thin section 26 VL/K, magn. 30x; Fig. 7.
Polystrata alba (Pfender) Denizot, thallus in longitudinal section. Sample 1, thin section 2 VL/K, magn. 50x. Photo by the authors.
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Plate 4
Fig. 1. Elianella elegans Pfender et Basse. Sample 15. thin section 71 VL/K. magn. 15x; Fig. 2. Elianella elegans Pfender et
Basse. Sample 10, thin section 45 VL/K. magn. 30x; Fig. 3. Elianella elegans Pfender et Basse, tangential section. Sample 1. thin
section 2 VL/K. magn. 30x; Fig. 4. Pieninia oblonga Borza et MiSfK in coral structure. Sample 9, thin section 43 VL/K, magn. 30x:
Figs. 5-6. Pieninia oblonga Borza et Misi'k in coral tissue. Sample 9, thin section 44 VL/K. magn. 50x. Pholo by the authors.
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Plate 5
Fig. 1. Solenomeris ogormani Douville. central part of test. Sample 14. thin section 38 VL/K. magn. 50x: Fig. 2. Solenomeris
ogonnani DoLVii.i.E, crustose form. Sample 13. thin section 59 VL/K. magn. 50x: Fig. 3. Planorbulina crelae (Marsson). Sample 2,
thin section 7 VL/K. magn. 30x: Fig. 4. Planorbulina cretae (Marsson). Sample 16. thin section 76 VL/K, magn. 50x; Fig. 5.
Planorbulina crelae (Marsson). embryonal part in left side. Sample 12, thin section 56 VL/K. magn. 50x; Fig. 6. Planorbulina
cretae (Marsson) encrusting the thallus of Elianella elegans Pfender et Basse. Sample 15. thin section 70 VL/K. magn. 30x. Photo
by the authors.
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Plate 6
Fig. 1. Alveolina (Glomalveolina) primaeva Reichel, oblique equatorial section. Sample 15. thin section 72 VL/K. magn. 80x; Fig.
2. Discocyclina seunesi Douville, axial section. Sample 18. thin section 1877/91. magn. 50x: Fig. 3. Miscellanea cf. primitiva
(Rahaghi) in oblique axial section. Sample 6. thin section 26 VL/K. magn. 50x: Fig. 4. Miniacina multicamerata (Scheibner).
embryonal part in right. Sample 15. thin section 71 VL/K. magn. 80x: Fig. 5. Miniacina mullicamerata (Scheibner). Sample 20. thin
section 2045/92. magn. 50x: Fig. 6. Miniacina multiformis Schfibner in crust with Planorbulina cretae (Marsson). Sample 2. thin
section 8 VL/K. magn. 50x: Fig. 7. Miniacina multiformis Scheibner. Sample 7, thin section 31 VL/K. magn. 30x: Fig. 8. Miniacina
multiformis Scheibner. Sample 7. thin section 31 VL/K. magn. 30x. Photo by the authors.
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Plate 7
Fig. 1. Acruliammina praeheissigi (Samuel. Kohler et Borza), axial section of chambers. Sample 9, thin section 38 VL/K, magn.
30x; Fig. 2. Eoglobigerina pseudobulhides (Plummer). Sample 17, thin section 1862/91. magn. 50x: Fig. 3. Acruliammina
praeheissigi (Samuel. Kohler et Borza). Sample 11, thin section 49 VL/K. magn. 30x: Fig. 4. Miliolidae sp. Sample 19, thin
section 2034/92. magn. 50x: Fig. 5. Spirobulimina sp. Sample 12. thin section 57 VL/K. magn. 50x: Fig. 6. Sandstone with
Operculina azilensis Tambareau. Sample 21 (overlying beds of the reef complex), thin section 80 VL/K, magn. 20x. Photo by the
authors.
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Plate 8
Fig 1 Actinacis sp. Sample 12, thin section 55 VL/K, magn. lOx; Fig. 2. Aastrocoenia sp. Sample 12. thin section 55 VL/K
magn 30x- Fig 3 Gastropod shell in axial section. Sample 8, thin section 35 V17K, magn. 30x; Fig. 4. Gastropod shell in axial
section. Sample 15, thin section 73 VL/K, magn. 30x; Fig. 5. Ostracoda shell. Sample 13. thin section 59 VL/K. magn. 50x;
Fie 6 Serpulide shell in crusts of Miniacina multiformis Scheibner (in cavities geopetal structures). Sample 7, thin section 31
VL/K magn lOx; Fig 7 Cyclostomala bryozoa. Sample 15, thin section 72 VL/K, magn. 50x. Photo by the authors.


